America. The fluid extract I have used is that prepared by Parke, Davis, & Co., Detroit, and procurable of their agents, Messrs Burgoyne, Burbidges, & Co., London. Its use in my hands seems to be indicated in almost all cases of constipation, particularly in cases of torpidity of the liver with scanty dry stools and indigestion. It seems to act as a stimulant to the muscular fibres of the intestines through its action upon the sympathetic nerve, this increasing the vermicular movements of the intestines, thus resembling nux vomica. I have used it in several cases of obstinate constipation with very satisfactory results. I generally give twenty drops three times a day in sweetened water for ten days or a fortnight; and then, gradually reducing this dose, the patient is able to establish a habit of regularity. Given in doses of a teaspoonful, it acts as a gentle purgative, without producing any griping tenesmus or nausea; but its action is slow, and, in this sized doze, seems to lose its good property of curing the constipation. With children, with smaller doses, I have had equally good results.?J. Fletcher Home, F.RC.S.Edin., British Medical Journal, March 1883.
Injection of Sulphuric Ether for the Treatment of Sciatica and Lumbago.?The successful results I have invariably found attending this system of treatment, which I have adopted for the last four years with my rheumatic patients, have decided me to give publicity to the course from which I have seen so much benefit derived. Its plan is simple enough. After preliminary dry-cupping over the seat of lesion, I inject subcutaneously ten minims of sulphuric ether, gradually increasing it till I have injected thirty minims (assuming I find no marked progress in the course of a week of treatment above named). I have found it advisable to precede this by a brisk purgative at the outset, and to administer a mixture containing five grains of salicylate of soda in an ounce of infusion of gentian every two hours, concurrently with internal and external applications. In not one case have I yet found this curative system fail; but in about a week's time, usually, the patient is cured. Sufferers from lumbago have come to me nearly bent double with pains in the lumbar region, and have walked away erect and free from their distresses after dry-cupping. I have seen sciatic patients come in limping, and go out free from the least indication. I can especially instance the case of one patient, an old man, who had been the round of all the London hospitals, to no avail, for nine years previous to his consulting me. He had been given up by all as a hopeless case. On my as mg whether he was willing I should try a method of treatment on lines hitherto unattempted, and on his consenting to the same, 1 pursued the system of subcutaneous injection already described until I attained the administration of a drachm of sulphuiic ether. Marked improvement followed this course, which I, however, was obliged to suspend owing to the formation of a liaid cicatrix over PERISCOPE.
[APRIL the seat of the sciatic nerve. Nevertheless, after this was removed, the patient ultimately found himself completely recovered, and, during the five years which have elapsed since he first came to me, has sustained but one attack of sciatica of a very slight character. I sincerely hope these few remarks on my own practical experience of this system of treatment of cases the persistency of which so frequently battles the efforts of the most experienced practitioners may prove of some practical utility in similar cases.?J. Brindley James, M.R.C.S., British Medical Journal, March 1883.
Ergot in Delirium Tremens.?Dr Arnoldon has used ergot in several cases of mania-d-potu, with the effect of speedily controlling the delirium. He explains its action by its influence in contracting the cerebral bloodvessels.?Med. Record, from Deutsche Med. Zeit.; New Remedies, February 1883.
Solution of Perchloride of Mercury in Gonorrhcea.? Towards the end of last year Dr Leistikow read a paper at the Berlin Charity Medical Society, detailing the results of his researches on the gonorrhceal bacteria first discovered by Neisser. The various remedies, he contended, used in gonorrhcea, such as zinc, lead, tannic or carbolic acids, after a few injections, dispersed all the bacteria, as did the copaiba balsam when taken internally. Corrosive sublimate also prevented the development of bacteria; and Dr Leistikow especially recommended it as the best means of treatment of gonorrhoea, employed in an exceedingly weak solution (10 to 20,000 or 30,000). I am no believer in the germ theory of disease, or what I conceive to be the silly, unpliilosophical treatment based thereon; but I desire simply to point out that in a paper which was published in these columns in April 1870 I advocated the use of weak solutions of bichloride of mercury in obstinate cases of gleet. The strength of solution then recommended was one to two grains to eight ounces of water ; and the statement is made that I did " not know a case of uncomplicated gleet to resist this treatment."?D. Campbell Black, Glasgow, British Medical Journal, March 1883.
